
Our menu in April 
 

John Dory (NZ) filet over bell pepper-quinoa salad with sea 
buckthorn, vegetable sprouts and coriander mayonnaise  
 (Starter CHF 27.00) 
 
Puff pastry filled with Sisteron’s lamb milk ragout with morel 
foam and baby carrots  
 (Starter CHF 29.00) 
 
Chest of bearded hen from Bourbonnaise over Burgundy shallot 
confit, thyme jus, sugar peas, datterini tomatoes and Venere 
(black rice) risotto (CHF 46.00) 
 
Almond panna-cotta over rhubarb compote, with strawberry 
and rhubarb sauce (CHF 16.50) 

and /or 
 
A selection of raw-milk cheeses served with fruit bread 
 
4-Course Menu CHF 98.00 
5-Course Menu (cheese and dessert) + CHF 10.00 
Dear guest, each course can also be ordered as a single dish. 
(price in parentheses) 



Starters  
 
 
 
 

Hot goat cheese over vegetable tartare and Spring salad 
with Sherry vinegar dressing      
         (CHF 19.00) 
 
Sliced filet of organic Irish salmon over green asparagus 
salad with horseradish mousse and mustard sprouts 
         (CHF 24.00) 
 
 
Beef tartare Asian style of organic Centovalli cattle with 
avocado sauce, Affila Cress and chickpea crackers  
         (CHF 25.00) 
 
 
Soup of Sardinian tomatoes and artichokes with broiled 
giant Eden shrimps       

(CHF 21.00) 
     Without shrimps (CHF 15.00) 

 
 



Main Courses  
 
 
 
 

Baden asparagus with Hollandaise sauce and new 
potatoes          
         (CHF 36.00) 
 
 
Patrizia’s chard ravioli with Datterini tomatoes, pistachio 
and Sbrinz cheese foam  
           (Starter CHF 26.00) 
             (Main CHF 39.00) 
 
Filet of sea bass(GR) broiled with octopus, broccoli and 
Taggiasca olives over Borlotti beans purée and Sangiovese 
olive oil emulsion       (CHF 49.50) 
 
Filet of Irish Hereford cattle in rosemary jus, baby spinach 
leaves and organic alpine potatoes au gratin 
 150 grams (CHF 56.00) 
        200 grams (CHF 66.00) 
         
 
Cordon Bleu of organic Swiss calf with broiled zucchini 
slices and Taglierini        
       150 g       (CHF 39.00) 
       280 g       (CHF 58.00) 



Desserts 
 
 
 
 

Lemon-quark mousse in waffle bowl with strawberries and 
strawberry-yogurt sauce     (CHF 16.50) 
 
Passion fruit crème brulée with exotic fruits and passion 
fruit sauce         
         (CHF 17.00) 
 
Warm poppy seed crumble with raspberry compote and 
sour cream ice-cream        
         (CHF 16.50) 
 
Maracaibo chocolate tart   Portion    (CHF 15.00) 
      Small portion    (CHF 9.50) 
 
Sorbets and ice-creams please see separate menu  
 
Selection of raw milk cheeses served with fruit bread 
        Portion      (CHF 25.00) 
                 Dessert serving   (CHF 15.00) 
 
We will also be happy to serve you the dessert from 
our four-course menu. Just ask our service team. 
 


